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GET THE HABIT
Of truuing at the LAHAINA STORE the depend-
able store. You might save a few steps by buying
elsewhere, bnt are you sure of the freshness and
qualily? Our goods in every department are of the
best quality for the money. We would not make this
statement if we did not mean it.

The Best of Everything
t Live and Let Live Prices

THE : LAHAINA : STORE
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Notions, Hantation Supplies

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Pacific Hardware Co., Lt'd
M -

,'

f:
DO

j!mi&

BLUE

Absolutely safe and reliable, saves time, fuel and

temper, once tried,' always used.

1 burner $5.50 2 burner $8.50 3 burners $10.50

Securely crated for shipping .

Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu

BOARD

and SALES

proposes to run the

Business on MAUI

LIGHT

to Iao and Ha'e

akala with guides

and drivers

TEAMS

In the 3
the man's fancy lightly 13
turns to thoughts of beer. As 33
long as it's 3

Prirho
La&er I

that he's thinking it's all
right. A belteu beverage f ir
the spring, autum or

it would be impossible to
find and both the young man and
the old man may drink it with
pleasure and profit.'
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Ghoosin
a Kodak

Its easy here there are so many
to choose from. We have every style of
the famous Eastman Kodaks, at prices
from $5 upward and instruct purchasers
in the operating.

Kodak Developing Machines
and Photographic Supplies of every description.

HONOLULU PnOTO

E. 0. HALL & SON, Limited,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL IN

BUILDERS HARDWARE
Cutlery, Tools,

Galvanized Sheet Iron,
Blacksmith's Coal,

Leather Shoe Findings

BICYCLES AND

BISMARK STABLES CO.Ud

WAILfJKU, MAUI

LIVERY,
STABLES

The BISMARK STABLES
Leading'Livery

Stable

DRUMMERS' WAGONS

Excursion Rates

competent

NEW RIGS- - -- NEW

NEW MANAGEMENT

MAUI

WICKLESS
FLAME

OIL STOVE

Spring
young

about,

summer,
winter

where

Films

DEALERS

SUPPLY CO., FORT
STREET

. .

SPORTING GOODS

Something To Be

Appreciated.

We have just engaged a first-clas- s

Carriage trimmer from Ho-

nolulu and are now prepared to
execute all work iu this line, in a
workmanlike manner,' at reason-

able rates.
Also carriage, house and sign

painting done at short notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Phone fop our prices at any time

HARRIS Painter.
The

Shop on Church St. - - Wailuku.

d IT DRAWS to itself fhe small chance
II Jl which you formerly scattered, If

sxarxsT a growing oarm accoum
and creaf&fa fund which will finally'
make .you independent. MAKE THAT
FIRST DEPOSIT TODAY,

Cashier Cooke

Talks On Vaults

C. H. Cooke, cashier on the Bank
of Hawaii, said to an Advertiser re
porter yesterday:

"I think that the securities and
records in the different banks and
other financial institutions of San
Francisco are probably safe in the
vaults. It is my impression that this
was the case in the Baltimore fire."

Some particulars of the Baltimore
fire which were given in a small spe
cial to the Advertiser would indicate
that the large financial institutions
found their papr wealth intact in

their vaults. This appears under
date of February 10, 1904, three days
after the fire started and the second
day after it had burned out:

"Financial institute hs are today
busily engaged in carting their secu
rities and funds to temporary offices
outside the confines of the burned dis
trict."

There is nothing in the account to
know that any loss was sustained
froiri heat penetration of vaults.

Willi rl'gUrd tc bWlihary Saf'S.lt is

a piece of wisdom, long ago learned
at cost, not to open the receptables
until they have been thoroughly cool

ed. If a safe is openei when hot like
an oven, its paper contents are apt
instantly to take tire. Adverl'ser.

Sort Of Nan M'Kenna Is

McKenna, the cable superintendent
at San Francisco who opened up
communication from that city (with
the rest of the world, is a Canadian
by birth. He has worked under Mr.
Gaines, Superintendent of the local
office, and is known among bis asso-

ciates ns a man who never tires.
"If there was any trouble at the

office, McKenna was sure to turn up
and work right along until tne rush
or trouble wasover," said Mr. Gaines
yesterday.

McKenna is about 35 years old, 6

feet 1 'r.ch tall, and is married.
Mr. Gaines stated last evening that

McKenna bad not only saved all the
instruments in the town office, but
had got them all safely out to ttie
"hut," The only things be lacked werp
batteries. The instruments saved
were those ol the elaborate duplex
system, us well as the testing appa
ratus. When one sees the duplex in
struments in the local cable office, the
wonder increases that McKenna and
his men ever transported theaa across
the peninsula. In the local office the
duplex system is contained in six
booths, each containing ten heavy
chests. McKenna also saved a
mon th's files of messages.-Adve- rt lser

Has Haunted Cable Office

Ever siuce Honolulu was notified of
the disaster of San Francisco the
local cable office has been haunted by
a young man named Crawford whose
father, mother and grandparents re-

side in the Richmond district of San
Francisct . Only when it becomes
necessary for him to get his meals
does he leave the vicinity of the of-

fice. Mr. Gaines found him at 3 at m.
Thursday sitting on tne curb and in-

vited him inside the office,
"Well, I dou't suppose a young fel-

low like me can show bis respects for
his parents better than by keeping 11V

touch with the only thing' that' con
nects with the place they're in dead
or alive," huid the young man. i

Crawford came here in December
as a mernber of the crew of the Ala
medu and remained is now working
with an electrical company, Adver
tiser.

T1C1

Fifty Bachelors

Eager To Harry

Tacoma (vVash.). Apr jl 1. A rpe-cia- l

from Pogue, Okanogan country,
says that there are fifty eligible
bachelors near there, many of whom
are "well fixed" wiih worldly goods,
and some of whom have "all kinds of
money." None is a bachelor from
choice; every "Barkis" is "willing,"
but few single women make the trip
to that place.

Those who tdo manage to get
up there are school teachers or sis
ters of settlers Few escape to the
outer world without getting married.
Schoolma'ams are in great demand,
and the school director ha.'c trouble
in keeping their teachers. They have
(ound that if they wish to be kept for
tl full term the safest plan is to hire
male teachers Tney have found that
in nine cases out of ten, where a
womnu teacher is employed, some
man "butts in," and the school either
takes a long recess, or anew teacher
lias to be found.

Eastern teachers, especially, find
the men of Okanogan county irresist
ible. Pogue is still a cattle co untry
As every one rides a horse, wears a
blue shirt and chaps, it is easy for
the romantically inclined tenderfoot
to see a "Virginian" on every hand

Poisoned By

A Rare Wood

Boston, April 1. So strange an
effect has rare wood brought from
the Philippines to a Cambridge fur
niture factory had on the employes
that twenty-si- x have been made ill
By special order 15,000 feet of the
wood was imported to be made into
furniture for a New York men who
was to use it in his house at Buffalo
Those poisoned had inhaled dust 01

their hands had come into contact
with the wood, 'ts effect was asth
matic, and a very irritating rash
broke out on the arms or wherever
theie was perspiration.

The wood, known as tonauin.
dark in color and reserxbles English
oak, with searly the same grain, aud
is run 01 beautiful figures which spar-
kle iu places like silver when placed
under a strong light. The employ
were afflicated in every room exce
the fiuishiug room, and the wood
caused so much troble that the firm
refused to have any more in the fac
tory.

Find Gold In

Mastodon Skull

Tacoma (Wash.), April 1. In the
eye socket of a skull of a huge masto-
don unearthed iu the Forty-thre- e

Run claim, neai Dawson, a few days
ago, was found gravel that washed
$1600 in gold.

Malcolm McConnell, owner of the
claim, received word to day in a
letter. He had just arrived from
San Francisco, where he and 'Miss
Carrie McGuire were married a few
days ago. They leave tomorrow ou
the City of Seattle for Skagway and
Dawson.

McConnell has 6pent most of the
past nine years in Alaska where he
has beeu successful. He came out
last fall, bringing a tusk and a few of
the bones of J,he mastodon, which
have teen on exhibition.

The letter received from his men
10. day said the remainder of the
bones of the mammoth animal bad
been found, and telling him of the
pocket of gold found in the eye socket
in the skull. The boues will be shipp-
ed to Tacoma.

SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 1906.

United States Department
Cf Agriculture

PUBLIC ROAl)S OS TIIK ST TK
OF WASH 1 NGTOX MIL 10 A fi K

AND EXrENiU'lUUKS
IN Um4.

MILEAOK tip ROA P.
The accompanying table shows Mm

in 1904 there were 31.9JI8 miles of
public roads in the Stute of VV ashing
ton, of which 1,928 miles were sur-
faced with grnvel and 4!4 mile with
stone. It will be seen from these
figures that about 6 per cent of the
roads have been improved, iyi-o-

paring th ; t( tnl road tnilenge with
the area of the State, it appears
that there was 11 bout fol'tyeii'ht
hundredth ol a tiii'e of public rcud
per square mile of area. A c mpari- -

son of mileage with population shows
that there was 1 mile of road to every
16 inhabitants, but only 1 milo of im-

proved roud to every 202 inhabitants.
SOUHCE8 OF REVENUE.

The funds used invthe construction
and repair of loads are derived from
two sources a property tax and a
poll tax. The property tax is levied
by the Bonds of County Commission
ers and consists of

1. A "general road and bridge
tax" of not more than 4 mills on the
dollar 011 all the taxable property id
the country.

2. A "road district tax" of not
more than 10 mills on the dollar on
all the taxable property In the road
districts out-i.d- e the limits of incor
porated cities or towns.

3. A special levy for turnpike roads
of not to exceed 4 mills on the dollar
011 till pro erty abutting jn or within
2 miles of the roi--d to be improved.

Every male inhabitant living out
side the limits of incorporated cities
and towns, between the ages of 21

an1 50 (unless by law axempt), is
required to pay an annual poll tax of
$2 lor road purposes. From the ma
jority of the reports received it would
appear that this tax in 1904 operat
ed to a large extent as a statute la
bor lawj siuce in many instances the
tax appears to have been puiu iu
labor performed on the road instead
of in cash; but in 1905 the legislature
amended the law by requiring the
poll tax to be paid in money.

The amount derived from the pro-
perty tax to be devoted to t oad im-

provement in 1904 was $1,344,842.19,
and the amount of poll tax $91,228,
the total revenue from both sources
being $1,436,070.19. In comparing
the total revenue with the mileage ot
public roads and with tie population
of the State, it has been found that
the funds collected and expended for
road purposes amounted to $44.88
per mile of public roud, or $2.77 per
inhabitant.

Maurice O. Eldridqe,
Chief of Records.

Approved:
James Wilson,

Secretary of Agriculture.
Washington, D. C, March 24, 1906.

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting
Maui Publishing Company, Lt'd.

The annual meeting of the Maui
Publishing Company, Limited, will be
held at the "office of D. H. Case,
Wailuku, County of Maui, Monday,
April 30, 1906, at 7:30 p. m.

Officers will be elected, rpports
received, and the advisability of levy
ing an assessment considered, as
well as such other business as mpy
regularly come before the meeting,

D. H. CASE,
Secretary.

TREASUl.r DEPARTMENT If

COMPTROLLER OF
THF CURRENCY.

Washington D. C. February 19,
1906. Whereas by satisfactory evi-den-

presented to the undersigned,
it has been made to appear that
"The Lahaina National Bank," in
the Town of Lahaina, in the County
of Maui and Territory of Hawaii, has
complied with all the provisions of the
Statutes of the United States, re-
quired to be complied with before an
association shall be authorized to
commence the business of Banking.

Now therefore I, William B. Ridge-ly- ,

Comptroller of the Currency, do
hereby certify that "The Lahaina
National Bank," In the Town of La
haina, in the County of Maui and
Territory of Hawaii, is authorized to
commence the business of Banking
ns provided in Section Fifty one
hundred and 6ixty nine of the Revis-
ed Statutes of the United States.

In testimony whereof witness my
hand and Seal of office this Nineteenth
day of February, 1906.

Wm. B. RIDGELY.
Comptroller of the Currency.

Mar.
May 5-- 12.

BY AUTHORITY
TERRITORY OF HAWAII

COUNTY OF MAUI
.SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an Execution issued out
of Dist riel 'nurt of Wailuku in and1.
for the Count.V of Muui. T. II. ill' the
suit of J N. K. Keola, Deputy Tax--
Assessor and Collector for Vui;uku
District, 2nd Division, Plain tifT.agninit
Maurice K. KeohokaMe, Defendant,
duly attested the 3rd day of Apri
r. D , l!)H(i. t.n me directed and de- - '

ivereil, for a judgment rendered in
said Court Tor the sum o' $91.20 be
sides ii.ierest and accruing costs, 1

have levied on the following deserib- -
(

N '

ed property, to wit : t
Port ion of L. C. A. 457 to Kawni- -

liiiii, situate at Pimko, Wailuku,
Maui.

"Beginning at the North Angle of
this Lot on the North side t f Govern-
ment Road leading up, at. a cross
cut on stone, and running S. 44 dog.
00 E 140. 6 feet along Konohiki to
west angle of Kaupa; S. 41 deg. 30
min. W. 117. 5 feet along Konohiki to
a stake; thence S. 47 deg. 45 min. E.
200 feet along Konohiki to a t rising,
cut On stone, thenct S, 50 deg. 15 min.
W. 112.2 feet along Naleipuleho Ap. 2
to a stake; S. 27 (leg. 00 E. 61.4 feet
along Naleipuleho Ap.2 to a stake; S.
19deg. 45 min. E. 147.2 Teet along Na- - '
leipuleho Ap.2 to a st ake; S 33 deg. 00
E. 70.6 leet along Naleipuleho to cross
on stone, S. 50 rtea. 15 min. W. 142.7
feet along Konohiki to stonewall;
thence West along stonewall 71 fet
to a stake, thence S. 63 deg. 45 min.
W. 29 feet along Nuiakaukau A p. 2 to
a stake, N. 41 deg. 30 min. W. 42.2
feet along Nuiakauknu Ap. 2 to a
stake, N. lOdeg. Oil W. 69.3 ieet along'
Nubkaukau Ap. 2 to a stake; N. 6(!

deg.30mln. W. 29 fr. t a.ong Nuiakau-
kau Ap.2 to a MakvjN 40 deg .15 min.
E. 37 feet along Kekuaoaliipuht, to i
stake; N. 48 deg. 00 W. 179 et aliMig
Kekuapdbipahi, loa stake; N. 41 deg.
30 min. E. 68 feet along Poalima to a
stake; N. 52 deg. 15 min. W. 41 feet
along Poalima to a st ike; N 36
deg. 5 min. E 812 feet along
Naleipuleho 1o a stake; S 53 deg.
45 min. E. 92 4 fet iilong Kuihelat i

and Poalima to a stuke; N. 30 deg.
00 E. 34.3 feet along Poalima ti stake;
r.. 58 deg. 45 min. W. 71.3 feet, along
Poalima to stake; N. 37 deg. 30. min.
E.87.8 feet aloi.g Kuihelani to a stake;
N. 47 deg. 45 min. W. 48.2 feet along
Kuihelani to a cross cut on stone,
Thence along reserved lot N. 38 "deg.
00 E. 54.2.feet to cross cut on stone
thence N. 51 deg. 00 W. 77.3 feet
along Mormon Church lot to a point
in road, thence N. 39 dog. 15 mi'n. E.
134.3 feet across the road to point
of beginning. Containing an area of
2. 41 acres, Excluding MANU and
NALEIPULEHO Kuleanas 22-- 100

acres."
Notice is hereby given that on

Saturday the 5th day of May
A. D., 1906, at the hour of 12 o'clock
M., in front of the Court House,
Wailuku, in said County of Maui,

I will sell all the right, title and
interest of said Maurice K. Keoho
kalole, Defendant, in and to the
above described real property, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to u
satisfy said judgement and costs, to
the. highest bidder for cash in U. S.
Gold Coin; unless the said amount of
judgement and my expenses are pre-
viously paid. Dated April 5th
A. D. 1906.

WILLIAM E. SAFFERY,
Sheriff, County of Maui.

April

NOTICE.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO. Ltd., of--,
fer the following STANDARD
BRANDS of FINE WINES and Lie
QUORS all of which are fully CA-RANTEE-

POMMERY & GRENO- -

Pi, tititvt a muuujpugue KuuNAtiT 'jLiS Cham-
pagne SPARKLING HOCK and
MOSELLES.

MAPIE PDT7 K TT e. -i Tar.n

tissa uuiiiN AC BRANDIES ACME
RYE WHISKEY PEACOCK'S OLD
Private stock BOURBON WHIS
KEY.

ANDREW USHER SPEPTAT.
RESERVE SCOTCH WHISKEY
the celebrated BLACK A WITITF.
SCOTCH WHISKEY.

The ONLY "FREF.RnrvrtfR"
GIN, BOORDS LONDON DRY GIN.

".FAUST" EXPORT & BLUE
ROBBONBEER. A. B. C. BEER
(the "KING OF ALL BQTTLED
BEERS. A

COMMENDADOR POR'PiSIIPpv rAirmrTC
BRAND OF CALIFORNIA WINES.

WHITE ROHK WATVii ,inTM- -
GER ALE.

If your local dealer does not .carry ''jk
these goods, writs tn im A nrwlI U4 Mil V.. II UIIU
we will supply iKm.

vy. u. rjiiAt'UUK & CO. Ltd.
Jan.


